Fourteen experiments which studied effects of date of planting in July, date of harvesting and seed rate on seed tuber yields (10-51 mm) of several potato varieties were carried out in four seasons in East Anglia. Seed tuber yields of c. 30 t/ha in Estima, Wilja and Maris Piper and 20 t/ha in Record were produced from the early planting and in all varieties c. 20 t/ha were produced from planting in late July. For maximum seed yield in all varieties, seed rates of 1-5-2 t/ha were sufficient for most harvests from both dates of planting but for the earliest harvest of the late-July planting, seed rates of only 1-1-5 t/ha were required. The value of seed crops was assessed as the number of ware hectares that could be replanted from the seed yield of one hectare graded 10-51 mm. In all varieties, the number of seed-size tubers and replantable hectares increased with increasing seed rate over most of the range, but numbers were close to the maximum at the early harvests. With delay in harvesting, the number of seed tubers and replantable hectares decreased in many experiments, especially from low seed rates, as more tubers exceeded the upper seed size limit. Maximum numbers of replantable hectares of 15, 15, 20 and 25 were found in Record, Estima, Wilja and Maris Piper, respectively.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
economic seed-potato crops following such earlyharvested crops should be possible. Ware potatoes are Recent reports (Allen & O'Brien 1987; double-cropped within a growing season in some 1992) have shown that seed tubers from the lower end areas of the UK, e.g. Suffolk, and in several other of the legally saleable range (25-60 mm or 20-150 g) countries, but the economics and appropriate manin the UK, and even smaller, can produce tuber yields agement of such crops for once-grown seed proin both seed and ware crops similar to those from seed duction are unknown. This paper reports, to a varying from the higher end of the range, when each seed extent, the results of a number of experiments which weight is planted at its optimum seed rate. Economic investigated the effects of date of planting in July, optimum seed rates are lower for small than for larger date of harvesting and seed rate on seed tuber yields seed tubers (Jarvis 1977; Allen & O'Brien 1987 ; Allen in short-season crops of several varieties in Suffolk et al. 1992 ) and, therefore, there are economies in all and Cambridgeshire. Progeny tubers from these aspects of handling, transport, storage and planting, experiments were assessed in subsequent ware experito be gained by using small rather than large seed ments (P. integration of seed-potato crops with other crops within a single growing season. As several crops in the Fourteen similar experiments were carried out from UK are harvested in July or earlier (e.g. onions, 1984 to 1987 using different varieties at sites in Suffolk carrots, brassicas, winter barley), production of and Cambridgeshire. In all experiments, treatments comprised all combinations of two planting dates (early and late July) and five within-row seed spacings replicated three times in a randomized-block design. The spacings were 20, 24, 30,45 and 60 cm in 1984-86 (Expts 1-10) and 10, 15, 20, 24 and 30 cm in 1987 (Expts 11-14) . The seed rates, therefore, ranged from 0-77 to 2-46 t/ha in Expts 1-10 and from 1-64 to 4-92 t/ha in Expts 11-14. Details of varieties and dates of planting and harvesting are shown in Table 1 . In 1984 and 1985 (Expts 1-6) , the experiments were on fine loamy soils of the Swaffham Prior Association (Soil Survey of England and Wales 1984) near Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk. In 1986, Record (Expt 7) and Saturna (Expt 8) crops were produced on fine flintyloam soils of the Ludford Association (Soil Survey of England and Wales 1984) near Moulton, Suffolk. In 1986, Wilja (Expt 9) and Maris Piper (Expt 10) and all varieties in 1987 (Expts 11-14) were grown on light gravelly soils of the Milton Association at Cambridge University Farm, Cambridge. Experiments 1-6 followed overwintered onion crops harvested in the same season; the remaining experiments were planted in soils left fallow until early July. At the Suffolk sites, all cultivations and husbandry apart from herbicide application were carried out by the grower and the experimental area was left ridged by the passage of the planter with the planting mechanism disengaged.
In all experiments, the fertilizer dressing was applied to the entire experimental area prior to or at the time of the first planting. Fertilizer dressings of N (74 kg/ha), P (16 kg/ha) and K (31 kg/ha); N (125 kg/ha), P (26 kg/ha) and K (50 kg/ha); and N (164 kg/ha), P (86 kg/ha), K (150 kg/ha) and Mg (29 kg/ha) were applied to all experiments at the Suffolk sites in 1984 , 1985 and 1986 at Cambridge received N (75 kg/ha), P (32 kg/ha), K (94 kg/ha) and Mg (21 kg/ha). In all experiments, a pre-emergence herbicide was applied to appropriate plots at each planting date using a knapsack sprayer. At all sites, tubers were planted c. 10 cm deep (upper surface of tuber to soil surface) in ridges using dibbers. After each planting, the ridges were restored to their original shape using hand hoes. All experiments were irrigated to maintain soil moisture deficits < 25 mm. Selected certified Scottish (or Dutch Saturna) seed weighing 35 + 5 g was used for all experiments. This seed was stored in hessian sacks in cabinets set at 3-4 °C from shortly after delivery in November-December to near the time of the first planting in 1984-86 and until midMarch in 1987. All seed was then placed in trays at ambient temperatures until sprouts c. 2 mm long were produced and was then returned to 3-4 °C until planting. As very little sprout elongation occurs at 3-4 °C, seed with similar sprout length was used in all the experiments for both planting dates. In 1985 and 1986, considerable damage to sprouts and in consequence poor plant stands (especially in the variety Saturna) resulted from infection by the skinspot fungus Polyscytalum pustulans in several varieties. The effects of this disease on sprout growth appeared to be most severe after prolonged, uninterrupted low temperature storage of dormant seed tubers. Therefore, some sprout growth was encouraged early in 1987 and there was minimal damage to sprouts in Expts 11-14 due to this disease even after prolonged cold storage.
In all experiments, plots were three rows wide and 132 m long, allowing for three harvests each from a 3'6 m length of row. Harvesting was carried out systematically within plots in order to avoid disturbing the foliage of later harvests and harvest date was, therefore, not included as a treatment. Data were analysed separately for each harvest date. Row widths were 76 and 71 cm at sites in Suffolk and Cambridgeshire, respectively. In all experiments, tubers were harvested from undefoliated crops and, where necessary, tubers were detached from stolons by hand. Plots were dug with a hand fork and, after allowing skins to harden (for c. 1 week) the tubers were graded into different size fractions, counted and weighed. A tuber was defined as a swelling whose width exceeded twice the diameter of its subtending stolon. Tubers were graded into Imperial size grades in 1984 and 1985 and into metric sizes in 1986 and 1987 . For convenience all results are expressed in metric units. In view of the precise grading of tubers in the experiments, the upper size limit for seed tubers was taken as 50 or 51 mm (Imperial grade), which was considered to correspond most closely to that (55 mm) commonly used in practice. At many harvests, the number of mainstems and secondary stems per 3-6 m length of row was also recorded.
No visible symptoms of any virus disease were observed in any of the varieties in any year. Late blight infection, spread from adjacent infected ware crops, severely affected foliage growth in Wilja, Saturna and Maris Piper crops (Expts 3, 5 and 6) in Suffolk in 1985 and also curtailed growth in Maris Piper from the second date of planting in 1987 (Expt 14). Very limited foliage growth occurred in Record (Expt 7) and Saturna (Expt 8) crops in Suffolk in 1986, largely as a result of waterlogging, following very heavy rainfall (40 mm) in the short period immediately after the application of 25 mm irrigation water just after the second date of planting. Owing to the difficulties experienced in Expts 3, 5, 6 and 8, no samples were taken for estimation of seed tuber yields.
A previous paper (Allen & O'Brien 1987 ) discussed various methods of evaluating seed-potato crops and suggested that, as the optimum seed rate varies inversely with seed size, the real value of a seed crop is the number of hectares of an optimally-yielding ware crop which may be planted from 1 ha of a seed crop. This may be calculated as follows:
The number (or yield) of seed S tubers in individual size fractions Optimum number/ha (or seed rate) for ware production for each size fraction This was calculated for each experiment using both optimum number/ha and seed rate for different size fractions within the range 10-51 mm. Seed fractions as small as 10-20 mm were used for the calculations, as recent studies have demonstrated that small seed can give yields similar to those from larger seed (Allen et al. 1992) . The appropriate optimum number of seed tubers/ha and optimum seed rate for each size fraction > 30 mm were obtained from the recommendations of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (1982) for a seed:ware price ratio of 2:1. Number of tubers/50 kg in size grades < 30 mm exceeded the values in these recommendations and the optimum number of tubers/ha and optimum seed rate for these size grades was estimated from the results of experiments using such seed in East Anglia. The average weight of small tubers may vary widely within a narrow size range and therefore an average value of the number of tubers per 50 kg and tuber weight was first obtained for each size grade from results of experiments using a wide range of treatments.
R E S U L T S
In 1985 and 1986, tuber yields were low in experiments in Suffolk (Expts 1-8) but otherwise acceptable yields were produced. Similar effects of treatments were found in all experiments in that the earliest harvest was taken from crops from the first date of planting only, for there was no tuber yield at that date in crops from the second date of planting. At many late harvests, only crops from the second date of planting were harvested, but on at least one date crops from both dates of planting were harvested. On any date on which treatments from one planting date only were harvested, a single factor design was used for analysis of the data. Interactions in tuber yield between date of planting and seed rate were sometimes found where the second harvest of the early-July planting and the first harvest of the late-July planting were taken together. These interactions were a consequence of tuber yields increasing with increasing seed rate from early-July plantings but showing no response to seed rate at the later planting. No interactions were found at other harvests, but for clarity the results are presented in two-way tables and the standard errors of the interaction are used for comparison of treatment combination means.
Number of stems and tubers
Only Record produced appreciable numbers of secondary stems but there was little effect of any treatment and these stems rarely bore tubers > 10 mm.
In all experiments, the number of mainstems, and consequently above-ground stems, invariably increased linearly with increase in seed rate over the whole range at all dates of planting and harvesting (e.g. Tables 2 and 3 ). For each variety at equivalent seed rates, the number of mainstems was broadly similar for all dates of planting and harvesting and was highest in Maris Piper and lowest in Estima and Record. In all experiments, the total number of tubers generally increased with increasing seed rate but number of seed-size tubers frequently did not increase with the final increments in seed rate (e.g. Tables 2  and 3 ). For similar seed rates and seed weight (35 + 5 g) the number of mainstems and maximum number of tubers in Record and Maris Piper were generally similar to those found in Scotland by Allen & O'Brien (1987) . In all experiments, the number of seed-size tubers was close to the maximum early in growth when total tuber yield was between 10 and 25 t/ha (e.g. Tables 2 and 3 ). Number of seed-size tubers was higher in Maris Piper than in any other variety and from early-rather than late-July planting. The number of seed-size tubers usually decreased with delay in harvest, especially from the lower seed rates, as more tubers exceeded the upper limit (51 mm) of the seedsize range (Table 2) .
Tuber yield
In Expts 1-10, which used the lower range of seed rates, total and seed tuber yields increased moderately with increasing seed rate over most of the range at all harvests from the early-July planting and at all except the first harvest from the late-July planting (e.g. Tables 2 and 3, Appendix 1). The first two increments in seed rate had the greatest effect and effects on yield were usually small at seed rates above 1-5 t/ha and from the late-July planting there was usually no effect of seed rate on tuber yield in any size fraction at the first harvest. In 1987, with higher seed rates, total and seed tuber yields of Wilja increased only slightly with increasing seed rate over most of the range from both harvests of the early-July planting (Table 3) but there were no effects of increasing seed rate in Estima, Record or Maris Piper. From late-July plantings there were no effects of seed rate in any variety at either harvest. In all experiments, seed yield increased with delay in harvesting at all except the lowest seed rate (0-8 t/ha) from the early-July plantings, where tubers rapidly exceeded the upper size limit of the seed fraction. Maximum seed tuber yields of c. 30 t/ha were produced in Wilja, Estima and Maris Piper and 20 t/ha in Record from early-July plantings and of c. 20 t/ha in all varieties from late-July plantings. Maris Piper, generally, produced the highest seed tuber yield and, at seed rates > 2 t/ha, most of the total yield was within the seed size fraction even at final harvests (Appendix 1). In Record and Wilja, a substantial proportion of the total yield exceeded the upper size limit for seed tubers (51 mm) for all seed rates of the earliest planting at harvests in October (Table 2) .
Value of crops
The optimum number of seed tubers/ha and seed rates used for the different size fractions and varieties are shown in Table 4 . The values of crops calculated from optimum number/ha and seed rates were broadly similar and are presented for optimum numbers (for 8 experiments) in Tables 5 and 6 Appendix 2 and for optimum seed rates in Appendix 3 (Expt 10). However, discrepancies arose because yields in grades sometimes comprised substantially more tubers than expected from the overall average weight taken from all experiments and led to a lower average tuber weight per grade. As calculations used the actual number of tubers in each size fraction and the average optimum population, they frequently resulted in more replantable hectares than from use of grade yields and average optimum seed rates.
In all experiments except Expts 10 and 14 (Maris Piper), the number of replantable ware hectares increased with initial increases in seed rate, but effects were usually small at the upper end of the range at all except the first harvest from the late-July planting (Tables 5 and 6 , Appendix 2). At the earliest harvest of the late-July planting there were usually only small effects of seed rate. In Maris Piper at all dates of planting and harvesting in both experiments, the number of replantable hectares increased with increasing seed rate over the whole range (Table 6 , Appendix 2). In all experiments, the number of replantable hectares increased, except from the two lowest seed rates with delay in harvesting for both dates of planting, but for all seed rates from early-July plantings the numbers were frequently close to their maximum at the first harvest. For any seed rate at harvests in September, the number of replantable hectares was considerably higher from early-than from late-July plantings (Tables 5 and 6 ). When harvesting was delayed to October, the number of replantable hectares from the late planting increased and approached those from the early planting. Maximum replantable areas of c. 15, 15, 20 and 25 ha were found in Record, Estima, Wilja and Maris Piper, respectively. In all experiments, the seed-size fraction containing most replantable hectares increased with delay in harvest (Table 7) . Few replantable hectares were produced in the largest size grade even at the last harvest from late-July plantings.
The monetary value of late-season seed crops of Record (Expt 2) and Maris Piper (Expt 10) was calculated for a fixed price per tonne and from a seed cost per replantable ware hectare for comparison with values obtained by Allen & O'Brien (1987) for seed crops in Scotland. In the valuations, prices of £100 and £70/t were assumed for tubers graded 10-51 and > 51 mm, respectively. Yields in these size grades in Expts 2 and 10 are shown in Appendix 1. For valuations based on number of replantable hectares, a seed cost of £250/ha was taken for seed graded 10-51 mm, which is equivalent to £100/t at a seed rate (2-5/ha) close to that in the middle of the range recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (1982) for seed graded 25-55 mm. As the progeny of late-season seed crops would normally be used only to plant ware crops, no allowance was made for the value of seed retained for multiplication of a subsequent seed crop. However, in the valuations, the cost of certified seed (at £150/t) used for the different seed rates in Expts 2 and 10 was deducted from the total value of the crops, giving sale values net of seed costs. The calculated sale values of seed crops for different dates of planting and harvesting for a range of seed rates in Expts 2 and 10 are shown in Tables 8 and 9 .
The sale value of crops priced per replantable hectare was substantially higher at early harvests in Record and at all harvests in Maris Piper than values from pricing per tonne (Tables 8 and 9 ). At early harvests, when no tubers exceeded the upper seed-size limit (51 mm) sale values from pricing per replantable hectare were up to 2 and 7 times higher in Record and Maris Piper, respectively, than those from a fixed price per tonne. With delay in harvesting, differences in sale value between the two methods of pricing markedly decreased in Record as tuber yields increased while the number of replantable hectares varied little. However, in Maris Piper, substantial advantages in pricing per replantable hectare were found even at the latest harvest as relatively few, less valuable, oversize (51 mm) tubers were present. In both varieties, when near maximum numbers of replantable hectares were produced, sale values from pricing per replantable hectare were approximately double those from pricing per tonne (Tables 5-9, Appendix 2). These differences in sale value from the two pricing methods are substantially greater than those found by Allen & O'Brien (1987) for Record and Maris Piper crops grown in Scotland and support their view that seed growers would increase their financial returns by pricing their crop on the basis of the number of ware hectares that it can replant rather than on a fixed price per tonne of seed tubers. In Expt 10, sale values (net of seed costs) of up to £5600/ha were achieved in Maris Piper, which were similar to the maximum values for this variety in experiments in Scotland. These sale values were almost double the highest found in Record (Expt 2) which also generally produced similar sale values to those of Record crops in Scotland (Allen & O'Brien 1987 • Seed 10-51 mm valued at £100/t and tubers > 51 mm at £70/t. 10 on the sale value of crops from pricing per tonne and per hectare were inevitably similar to effects on tuber yields and number of replantable hectares, respectively.
D I S C U S S I O N
A wide range of tuber yields was produced in the experiments, which allows evaluation of late-season seed potato crops under contrasting circumstances. In two years, 1985 and 1986, low yields were produced in Suffolk largely because of poor crop husbandry. In all other experiments, acceptable tuber yield was produced which frequently reached 30 t/ha for the seed fraction and 40-50 t/ha for total yields. These yields achieved over the short period of 14 weeks from planting are similar to those frequently produced in Scotland (Allen & O'Brien 1987) and illustrate that highly productive and economic seed potato crops can be produced following earlier harvested crops in southern UK from plantings in July. The results suggest that a substantial proportion of the UK seed potato requirement could be produced from lateseason crops from the area of land left fallow from July to October following earlier harvested crops. This area is considerably larger than that currently used for production of certified seed tubers (26000-27000 ha; Potato Marketing Board 1986). Wherever seed potato crops are produced, the greatest returns should clearly be obtainable from a shorter growing season than currently used. As date of planting influences the timing of the end of dormancy in progeny tubers (E. J. Allen, J. L. Jones & P. J. O'Brien, unpublished), the manipulation of these factors has considerable commercial opportunities which have not been pursued. For overseas markets, the end of dormancy could be timed to allow transportation of dormant tubers to occur. In the UK, a delay in end of dormancy would cheapen storage for many growers and avoid unnecessary sprout growth where no deliberate sprouting is required. For all harvests, except the first from late-July plantings, total and seed tuber yields increased with increasing seed rate up to 1-5-2 t/ha in all experiments and further increases usually had little effect on yields. The varieties were of contrasting types and the results suggest that, when tuber yield is the criterion in valuing seed crops, seed rates of 1-5-2 t/ha (c. 40000-60000 plants/ha) are sufficient for maximizing tuber yields in late-season seed crops using seed weighing up to 40 g. These optimum seed rates are less than half those (4-6-5-4 t/ha) calculated by Wurr et al. (1990) for tuber yields graded 25-55 mm from the data of Allen & O'Brien (1987) for Record seed crops grown in Scotland from similar size seed. Tuber yields were generally higher in Scotland than in these experiments in East Anglia and the optima of Wurr et al. (1990) were derived from curve fitting with square root functions. For the experiments in East Anglia, the optimum was taken as the lowest seed rate for which yields were not statistically different from those of any higher seed rate, as in many cases the limited response to increasing seed rate precluded curve fitting. Tuber yield was low ( < 15 t/ha) in all varieties at the first harvest of the late-July planting and the results suggest that seed rates of 1-1-5 t/ha would be sufficient for such yields. For seed rates of 2 t/ha and above, most of the total yield was within the seed-size range in all varieties. However, a substantial proportion of total yield exceeded the upper size limit (51 mm) for seed tubers for all seed rates when total yield reached 30 and 40 t/ha in Record and Wilja, respectively. In these and similar varieties, defoliation of seed crops must occur early in growth if most of the yield is to remain within the seed-size fraction. Defoliation may occur later in Maris Piper seed crops, especially at seed rates > 2 t/ha, for this variety produced few oversize tubers when total yield was between 40 and 50 t/ha. Allen & O'Brien (1987) suggested that in most circumstances there are benefits to seed potato growers in evaluating the seed crop in terms of the number of ware hectares that can be planted from it rather than on a tuber yield basis. A similar approach was used in available at http:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. http://dx.doi.org/10.1017/S0021859600070659 this work, but the optimum number of tubers planted per hectare rather than optimum seed rates were used for the calculations, as the average tuber weight per size grade varied with dates of planting and harvesting. For all varieties except Maris Piper, the total number of replantable ware hectares from 1 ha of a seed crop increased with increasing seed rate over much of the range for all except the earliest harvests. Only at very early harvests from the late-July planting were responses to seed rate absent for many varieties. In Maris Piper in both experiments, increases were found over the whole range of seed rates at all harvests. The effect of increasing seed rate were least in Record. The results suggest that, for high multiplication rates from the late-season seed crops valued as replantable hectares, seed rates of 2-3 t/ha are required for all except very early defoliation for most varieties, but seed rates up to 5 t/ha may be justified in Maris Piper. These suggested optimum seed rates are similar (for a similar size of seed) to those observed in seed crops of Maris Piper in Scotland by Allen & O'Brien (1987) but are generally lower than those found in Scotland in Record.
Near maximum numbers of seed-size tubers and replantable hectares were produced early in growth and the main disadvantage perceived by growers from defoliating early is forfeiting income from the sale of any oversize tubers. This disadvantage may be small where high seed rates are used and in varieties such as Maris Piper in which the majority of tubers remained within the seed-size fraction even at late harvests and these tubers can no longer be accepted as part of seed multiplication. The benefits of early defoliation include a crop of small seed tubers with the consequent lower handling costs per hectare which ware growers increasingly seek, a likely reduction in tuber-borne diseases if such crops are harvested soon after defoliation (Spencer & Fox 1979; Hide 1987) and maximum value of the crop if sold on the basis of number of replantable hectares.
Net multiplication rates of up to 15, 15, 20 and 25 were found in the experiments in Record, Estima, Wilja and Maris Piper, respectively. These rates are considerably higher than those from commercial crops in Scotland but are similar to those for experiments in seed crops planted earlier in the season in Scotland (Allen & O'Brien 1987) . For Maris Piper, the most widely grown variety, the multiplication rates from late-season crops were three to four times those recently achieved for all varieties in commercial Scottish seed crops (Table 11 ; Allen & O'Brien 1987) . This result reinforces the conclusion of Allen & O'Brien (1987) that a large reduction in the seedpotato area in the UK is immediately possible. Using insecticides and fungicides, seed-potato crops with very low levels of disease could be produced throughout the UK and there is no strong agronomic argument for seed crops to be produced in any one region. The incidence of tuber-borne diseases is increasingly important but there is evidence that early defoliation and harvesting, as practised in these experiments, would reduce many tuber diseases (Spencer & Fox 1979) . Thus, the production of shortseason seed crops grown at high densities and harvested quickly after defoliation would increase seed multiplication rate and minimize tuber-borne diseases.
The highest multiplication rates (25-30) achieved in the experiments in East Anglia and in Scotland (Allen & O'Brien 1987) are substantially higher than those (11-15) reported for seed crops grown from minitubers (Knutson 1988) . If such high rates were achieved in commercial potato crops, any advantages in using mini-tubers would accrue from the reduction (if any) in tuber-borne diseases. The high initial cost (50-70 p/tuber) of mini-tubers necessitates field multiplication for several seasons for the system to be economically viable and, therefore, some disease infection of tubers may occur from those organisms (e.g. Rhizoctonia solani, Spongospora subterranea, Streptomyces scabies and Erwinia spp.) which are resident in many soils and stores. If similar multiplication rates to those obtained in the experiments reported here were achieved by seed growers using conventional seed material, they would permit a reduction in the period between the beginning and end (sale) of the existing commercial seed multiplication cycle which would be expected to reduce amounts of tuber-borne diseases. 
